2020 Election Data

March 2020 — Presidential Primary Election
Registered voters .........................................................4,140,310
Votes cast.....................................................................981,425
Turnout .................................................................23.70%
Total absentee ballots requested ................................74,432
  Regular/in-person ...............................................72,827
  UOCAVA ..............................................................1,598
  FWAB .................................................................7
Absentee ballots rejected
  Ballot envelope not signed ........................................305
  Ballot envelope not notarized ...................................404
  Ballot envelope has incomplete info .........................147
  Voter is deceased ................................................37
  Ballot received too late ..........................................574
Total absentee ballots counted ...................................63,437
  Regular/in-person ...............................................62,857
  UOCAVA ..............................................................573
  FWAB .................................................................7

August 2020 — Primary Election
Registered voters .........................................................4,163,537
Votes cast .....................................................................1,270,178
Turnout .................................................................30.51%
Total absentee ballots requested ................................217,426
  Regular/in-person ...............................................212,723
  UOCAVA ..............................................................4,700
  FWAB .................................................................3
Absentee ballots rejected
  Ballot envelope not signed ........................................1,235
  Ballot envelope not notarized ...................................544
  Ballot envelope has incomplete info .........................1,082
  Voter is deceased ................................................36
  Ballot received too late ..........................................1,833
Total absentee ballots counted ...................................187,441
  Regular/in-person ...............................................186,351
  UOCAVA ..............................................................1,087
  FWAB .................................................................3

November 2020 — General Election
Registered voters .........................................................4,318,758
Votes cast .....................................................................3,025,962
Turnout .................................................................70.07%
Total absentee ballots requested ................................889,551
  Regular/in-person ...............................................875,790
  UOCAVA ..............................................................13,460
  FWAB .................................................................301
Absentee ballots rejected
  Ballot envelope not signed ........................................1,455
  Ballot envelope not notarized ...................................2148
  Ballot envelope has incomplete info .........................222
  Voter is deceased ................................................128
  Ballot received too late ..........................................588
Total absentee ballots counted ...................................857,228
  Regular/in-person ...............................................846,211
  UOCAVA ..............................................................10,716
  FWAB .................................................................301

Mail-in ballots requested.................................................59,900
Mail-in ballots rejected
  Ballot envelope not signed.................................88
  Ballot envelope not notarized.........................582
  Ballot envelope has incomplete info..............71
  Voter is deceased...........................................2
  Ballot received too late.................................64
Mail-in ballots counted...............................................53,484

UOCAVA = "Uniformed and Overseas Citizens Absentee Voting Act" votes
FWAB = "Federal Write-In Absentee Ballot" votes